[The structure of the white pulp of the spleen and the peripheral blood indices in rats under increased muscle activity].
The white pulp structure was studied in rat spleen white pulp in conditions of increased muscle activity as well as certain parameters of peripheral blood. 36 male outbred albino rats were involved. Experimental rats were subjected to the increased physical load (everyday swimming seances lasting from 10 to 40 hrs during 4 weeks). The number of erythrocytes, leukocytes and level of hemoglobin were determined in peripheral blood. Perimeter squares and density of lymphoid nodules (LN) and marginal zone (MZ) as well as LN minimal and maximal diameter and MZ minimal and maximal width were determined in histological sections prepared at the level of the organ portae using TV-computer set. Besides, marginal sinuses width were measured in nine sites in every LN as well as the capsule thickness in three sites and at the level of portae. The data obtained indicate that increased muscle activity causes reorganization of red and white pulp in the direction of growth of the red pulp square which is associated with the increase of erythropoietic function. The appearance of lymphoid nodules with germination centres indicates lymphocytopoietic function intensification while the significant increase of marginal zone morphometric parameters witnesses its participant in primary immune response. High correlation between certain blood indexes and the parameters of lymphoid nodules and marginal zones supports these data.